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Connecticut College News
\'OL. 18. ","a. 11 PRICE FIVE CE~TS
M. PHILLIPPE SOUPAULT
AGAIN COMES TO C. C.
Phillippe Soupault, French
novelist, poet, and essayist', who
spoke at college last spring. again
addressed a large audience. in
Knowlton. Thursday evening,
January ]2th, on the subject
"From Anatole France to "Marcel
Prollst".
:M. Soupault showed the way
in which Anatole France and
other writers of his time have lost
their popularity and have been
replaced by the three great mod-
ern writers. Andre Gide, Marcel
Proust, and Paul Valery. The
change, he said, is due to the
change in the French people
whose attitudes and tastes are
different from what they were a
generation ago. The war and the
economic difficulties following it
have caused these changes. In
his discussion of the three con-
temporary writers, M. Soupault
said that it is necessary to know
something of their lives to ap-
preciate their work. He showed
the way in which Proust's life
has influenced his clear pictures
of humanity in his work, how
Gide's work illustrates this au-
thor's belief in sincerity in one's
art as well as in life, and how
Valery's criticism is a cruel one.
M. Soupault knows these writers
personally and he used some il-
lustrations from his experience.
IV1. Soupaubt came under the
auspices of the French Club and
was introduced by Barbara Mun-
dy, President of the club. Pre-
ceding the lecture, about 20 stu-
dents and faculty members met
him at coffee in Knowlton Hall.
HILARITY REIGNS AT
"YE SINGING SCHOOLE" I
Ye Olde Sil£gillg Sclioole was
described as being "one laugh
from start to finish." and certain-
ly there weren't allY sober faces
among the audience. Aside from
providing an evening of hilarious
entertainment. ~vru sic Club suc-
ceeded in bringing together a
large number of people who thor-
oughly enjoyed sing-in;;, and who
appreciated the efforts of the
"guest artis-ts". The amazing
costumes, and the singing of old
songs contributed to the "Gay
Nineties" spirit, and did away
with any college dignity. Even
the seniors forgot that this was
1933 and discarded their caps and
gowns for garments of an earlier
day. The artists interpreted their
favorite songs with enthusiasm,
w1l1n1l1g husty applause, and
clamors for autographs, from the
audience. A successful innova-
tion of this sort should receive
encouragement as well as appro-
bation from the entire college.
J\EIV LOl\DON. COX ·ECTICUT. JAXUARY 21. 19:,:3
C~ST SELECTED FOR
GLEE CLUB PRODUCTION
On February twenty-fifth, dur-
ing Alumni week-end, the Glee
Club will present The Pirates of
Pencance, under the direction of
xr-. Frederick S. Weld. Al-
though some minor changes may
be made, the cast has been an-
nounced as follows :
Richard, a pirate king
Dorothy Boomer
Samuel. his lieutenant
Elsie De Flong
Frederic, his apprentice
Priscilla Sa wtelle
:vrajar General Stanley
Helen VV Doe!
Edward, Sergeant of Police
Ruth Ferree
Mabel. Gen. Stanley's youngest
daughter Allison Rush
Daughters of Gen. Stanley
Edith Elizabeth Burger
Kate Winifred Burroughs
Isabel Ser-ena Blodgett
Ruth. a piratical maid of all work
Martha Johnson
Policemen: Epstein, Garver,
Mundy, Stevenson, Stokes,
Lambert, Prendergast, Riley,
Stockman, Waghom. Gearhart,
A. Jones, Kenna, Winter.
Pi rat e s Buchstane, Husted,
Peasley, \Vhite, Bogart, Town-
send, Dutch, H. Jones. Pond,
F. Rush, Dorman, Ganett, Har-
ris, McGuire, Pretzfeld, San-
fore!, Skaling, Stark, M. Water-
man.
Daughters: Keating, Langham-
mer, Mar s hal I, Schlosberg,
Bard, Casset, Nichols, Sarns,
Beam, Cheney, Hadsell, Amos,
Churchman, Deming, Randall,
Richardson, Thompson.
ANNOUNCE DELEGATES
FOR MODEL LEAGUE
The official delegates for the
Model League of Nations Assem-
bly, which will take place March
9. 10. ane! 11 at Smith College,
have been announced as follows:
Iraq: Margaret ~fills '33, chair-
man on Economic Committee;
and Edith Richman '311. Natalie
Ide ':33, chairman on Political
Committee; Elsie Randall '36.
Betty Overton '33, chairman on
Disarmament Committee; Betsy
Turner '34.
Turkey: Alice Kelly '33, chair-
man on Disarmament Commit-
tee: Mary Seabury '3+. Barbara
l\iIeaker '34, chairman on Politi-
cal Committee; Amy "McNutt '36.
Jean Pennock '33, chairman on
E co n am i c Committee; Ruth
Fordyce '35.
Margaret Mills and Alice Kelly
are head of their respective dele-
gations. A great" many capable
people sho\ved their interest in
going to the Assembly, and it is
hoped that all those who express-
(Continued on page 3, column 1)
CONN. TO COMMENCE
DISARMAMENT DRIVE
Alumna Urges College
To Cooperate
Just before Christmas a letter
was received from Mary Louise
Berg, a Connecticut graduate of
the class of ]929 "..-ho is now with
the Disarmament Committee of
the Women's International Or-
ganizations at Geneva. This let-
fer was a plea from the women
who are giving their time and
talents to the work of disarma-
ment for funds to continue with
their job.
The biggest expense and the
most important is that of dis-
seminating information to the
world at large. If outside help
does not appear soon their office
will have to be closed. So a call
has been sent out to all of those
interested in international peace
to come to their aid. Miss
Woolley began the drive at Mr.
Holyoke, Vassar, and Wellesley,
and now Connecticut is starting
her drive and she wants to be
the first to put in a report as well
as the first college to have a hun-
dred per cent quota.
Those who were in chapel last
Thursday heard a brief outline
of the plan: A postal card, show-
ing a picture of the room con-
taining the twelve million peti-
tions presented last year, is to be
sold for five cents apiece. If each
student will buy at least one card
there will be a 1007'0 return. One·
girl in each house will be ap-
pointed to see that' everyone buys
(Cuntinued on page 3, columll J)
STUDENTS JOIN L. I.D.
More than thirty students from
Connecticut College have joined
the League for Industrial De-
mocracy, which is a national or-
ganization for economic meas-
ures. A committee, composed of
Alice Taylor, student representa-
tive, Jane Griswold, Barbara
Meaker, Jane Trace, and Ruth
Brooks, has been chosen to elect
the officers of the organiaat'io» of
campus. Those interested in so-
cialism, or in measures of eco-
nomic importance, are urged to
join this organization.
DR. WELLS PUBLISHES
A NEW BOOK
The Fifth Supplen,en! to a M an-
uel of the Writings in Middle
English, by Dr. John Edwin Wells,
has just been published under
the auspices of the Connecticut
Academy 01 Arts and Sciences by
the Yale University Press, for
America, and the Oxford Univer-
sity Press, for other countries.
Welcomed on its first publica-
tion in J9]6 as "an indispensible
work of reference," "executed
with amazing industry, conscien-
(Continued on page 3, column 2)
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
OF CRUISE GIVEN
To the students at all travel-
minded, Mr. Xlac Donald's illus-
trated lecture of the Odyssey
Cruise. Tuesday afternoon. was
most stimulating. The moving
pictures gave a very graphic idea
of the beauty of the Dalmatian
coast. and of the interesting ex-
periences of the group who went
011 this trip. There were lovely
views of the ancient Acropolis,
and of Greek sculpture; there
were picturesque glimpses of the
side trips; and there were amus-
ing pictures of daily life on board
the ship.
Mr. MacDonald related several
amusing episodes that' OCCUlTed
during the cruise. He was very
anxious to take moving pictures
of the monasteries at Mount
Athos, that mysterious spot
where no women are allowed to
go. There is a strict rule, how-
ever, that no pictures are to be
taken of the place. Vlr. MacDon-
aId bribed the Abbot somehow,
and was allowed to make movies
there. The Abbot explained to
the monks that these men were
great students of Byzantine art,
and rhat a few pictures were to
be made for use in a theological
seminary. Another interesting
bit in connection with this trip
was that some of the passengers
swam the Hellespont. Before the
adventurers were allowed to at-
tempt the feat they were required
to take a test of swimming five
times around the ship. To swim
the Hellespont successfully one
should not take more than an
hour and a half, as the strong
tides .will carry the swimmer
back. Richard Haliburton wrote
that it took him five hours to do
it, but MacDonald said this could
not have been true. One of the
passengers, a college girl, made
the swim in forty-seven rninutes.
(Continucd on pa.QF3, column 5)
MR. BLANSHARD SPEAKS
ON RACKETEERING
"Racketeering-Both High and
Low" was the subject of the talk
given by Mr. Paul Blanshard of
the League for Industrial De-
mocracy on Tuesday afternoon
in Fanning Hall. Mr. Blanshard,
who is director of the City Affairs
Committee of New York City, on
Monday evening opened the se-
ries of lectures in Sew London
which is being sponsored by the
New London League for Indus-
trial Democracy Committee.
Lower racketeering, he explain-
ed, meant that which useel vio-
lence or force. Higher racketeer-
ing is that which was carried on
within the law. By racketeering
he meant any scheme whereby
human parasites live on other
people by means of terrorism,
manipulation, and violence.
Men who go into racketeering
in the lower sense are sometimes
morons, but' are more often sub-
normal business men-operating
below the law, in outlawed busi-
nesses, In communities where
they are wanted, said Mr. Blan-
shard. The basis (If racketeering
is economic, and not psychiatric.
A yOll11g boy finds that he hasn't
a job. He looks around and finds
that those men who are working
every day have been plugging all
their Jives. and have not got very
far. On the other hand, he sees
the gangster ride by in a beauti-
ful car, with all the evidence of
wealth. right beneath the police-
man's nose. Is it any wonder he
turns to crime?
Such racketeering cannot go on
without dovetailing with politi-
cal power. Consequently, the
racketeers simply buyout the
city government-as in the case
of Chicago. In the case of New
York, the gangs work only at
election time.
Th is lower strata of racketeer-
r('Ollf;nll('r! on page 3. column 4)
PRESIDENT BLUNT SPEAKS IN CHAPEL
President Blunt stressed three
points in her talk at Chapel
Tuesday. Recently there have
been three fires in off-campus
houses. At least one of these
was caused by carelessness. Al-
though none of the fires was very
serious. danger threatened for a
while. The need of fire drills
every month is plainly seen.
The influenza situation is be-
ing taken care of, Doctor Blunt
said. The cases are light and are
not increasing in number. In the
absence of Doctor Scoville, who
has been a victim of the epidem-
ic, Doctor Benedict will be at the
Infirmary for a while every day.
President Blunt stated the cac;e
of one student who remained in
her room with the flu instead of
going to the Inhrmat+y, thereby
spreading germs throughout her
dormitory. As the disease is so
contagious. everyone is asked to
take the necessary ·precautions
against it.
The last point mentioned was
about the Convocation speaker
for next Tuesday. ::VII'S.Lillian
Gilbreth is well known in two
lines of activity. She is an en-
gineer by profession and an effi-
ciency expert in industrial man-
agement. Her other occupation
is a home manager. She has
eleven children and has writfen
an interesting book, entitled L1:ving
With YOl/r Children .. J\Irs. Gil-
breth has recently been on Presi-
dent Hoover's commission on un-
employment. Her talk on "Tech-
niques of Success" will undoubt-
edly be presented vividly.
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II EDITORIAL
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION - - -
We needed a jolt to make us think mot-e seriously about smoking
regulations and fire drills, and we have had three of them within a
week. Two out of the three fires were the result of carelessness and
violation of the rules. Although none of them were serious, they
have given us an inkling as to what might happen. \"Aleneed to take
to heart the preventive measures, to think of rules and dril1s as safe-
guards rather than as caprices of a hardhearted government. \"Ale
stand on the outskirts of an episode, thinking lightly that we would
never be so careless, or so foolish, yet how do we know when the
same thing may happen to us? Do we knew what we would do if
there was a serious fire? The majority of us would probably go
mob-crazy and behave like idiots, with never a thought for safety
and orderliness. vVe cannot seem to realize that each and everyone
of us should profit by the experience of others, and should make
himself responsible for the safety of his fellows.
Connecticut College has a reputation for liberal rules, particu-
larly in regard to smoking. Are we going to abuse this privilege
and give our college a bad name? Or are we going to show the out-
siders that liberal smoking rules can be made effective without
stirring up antagonistic public opinion? It is totally in our power
to make or lose our chances for lenient rules. If we can be trusted,
liberality will succeed; if not, we must expect and accept severity.
With the living rooms open for smoking, it seems hardly fair to
smoke surrept'i tiously in forbidden rooms, endangering the safety
of al ll concerned. One warning should suffice.
Closely connected with the smoking regulations are the fire drills.
Most of us take these midnight outpourings very disagreeably, or
else too humorously, Because we consider it merely a fire drill we
think nothing of cavorting down the fire escape in thin slippers and
silk kimono, gaily clutching as our most valuable possession the first
thing we happened to see. Nor would we be troubled at leaving
our windows open and the light off. Should it be a real fire, it would
not be so funny to have forgotten the thick shoes and heavy coat.
Everything would be much more complicated than is necessary.
We owe it to the college to keep its name and reputation fine,
and unspotted by ugly stories of dangerous leniency. vVe also owe
it to each other to safeguard the dormitories, and to take the fire
drills in the proper spirit. vVe have had our jolt, so let's not sink
back into our general apathetic attitude toward regulations.
'II CAMPUS CHARACTERS II Ill:/ =L=I=ZZ=I=E=A=N=D=D=IZ=Z=I=E=!.II
II
Perhaps she is most familiar to
us as going about in paint-be-
smeared overalls and a tips)'
beret, lugging a great paint box
under one arm, and a sheaf of
canvas-boards under the other.
Or maybe you know her back
stage, surrounded with great
buckets of gold dust and banana
oil, slapping a drop vigorously
and skillfully. She is small, with
a shock of cropped dark hair, a
twinkling face, and a cheery "Hi"
for everyone who passes. Those
who have ever discussed her fa-
vor ite topic, her ambition, in fact,
her very life, with her, realize
what a wealth of interest is there.
Art, to this small person, is never
spelt with anything but a capital
HA".
SERVICE LEAGUE HELD
Although exams are just
around the corner and two addi-
tions have been made to the in-
fir-mar-y, Service League Dance
Saturday brought out the largest
crowd that has yet attended one.
A few years ago Informal
dances caused little excitement.
Times have certainly changed
when one finds Knowlton crowd-
ed, plenty of "smooth" men who
can really dance. and a peppy or-
chestra. Was it Guy Lombardo
or actually the Wesleyan Sere-
»aders who played?
"Night and Day" seemed to be
the favorite piece and blended
well with the costumes, which
ran all the way from sport's
dresses to very formal tea-dance
frocks.
If Mid-Winter Formal grows
as rapidly as Service Leagues,
Connecticut will need a new
"ball-room".
ART COLUMN
There were artfu l doings in the
Art' Room on Wednesday night.
Member's came equipped with
several bars of soap and useful
bits of sticks. And little bright
hunks of clay looked as though
they could be moulded into al-
most anything.
A few tried their skill at re-
producing attractive facial fea-
tures in the snowy cakes of Ivary.
\Vas it a little Scotch Terrier
that you wanted to put on your
desk? Or do you prefer little
Teddy Bears? With the wide
variety of animals that were mod-
eled. I'm sure that' you would
ha ve seen your choicest pet.
The Art Club made a jolly
evening for everyone who came.
Most people were surprised at
the things they modeled, thinking
that it was a good deal more dif-
ficult than it really was. How-
ever, modeling in soap or in clay
does involve a technique of its
own. The next time the Art
Club holds a 'Modeler's meeting,
and we all hope that it w111 be
S0011 , perhaps some of that tech-
nique will be acquired.
The Heal/pot says: "Girls are
like final examinations-i-t hey
keep a fellow up all night worry-
ing about them, and then ask the
most foolish questions!"
Dear Diz aie :
Did you ever try writing your
personal correspondence to the
tune of "Corning Through the
Rye"? \Vell, take my advice, and
don't. for you'll find yourself
making just bushels of mistakes.
and getting into pecks of trou-
bles. for you simply won't be able
to concentrate and what you fi-
nally grind out won't have a
grain of sense in it. Static on
the radio is bad, but I think the
old-fashioned variety beats it by
a long shot, or should I say by
a good measure or two? On con-
sideration, I might come out flat,
and say, without" being too sharp,
that despite its discords it was
rather worth noting. Oh for the
good old days when men were
men and women bustled around
and everyone sang off key and
nobody cared!
I am still bemoaning the fact
that I lost my big chance the
other day-riding on a fire truck
I mean. Golly. the one big am-
bition in my life and I had to
miss it! When again will the
good ole fire brigade be here to
brighten our lives and dampen
our ardour? To think that Op-
portunity knocked and I was too
preoccupied to give a rap. Such
is life, or so they say. Honest,
though T am at! for starting a fire
company of our own-not" one to
start fires but to put them out in
case anyone else gets all heated
up about studying. Doncha think
It would be cute to wcar red hats,
and white hose? And maybe just
for protection those nice black
rayon bathing suits would do to
wear under the ski suits. Suit me
anyhoo.
I understand that a germ of
some sort flu into the college in-
firmary the other day. Wouldn't
that grippe you though? Just
gives me cold chills and a fever
1'0 think of it.
Hoping you are the same.
LIZZIE.
II HOW IT HAPPENED -II
Reading Period
The privilege of having a read-
lIlg period was begun in 1930
when Caroline Bradley. as Presi-
dent of Student Government,
submitted a petition to the fac-
ulty who consented on the con-
dition that it would not be re-
garded as a vacation. This pos-
sibility was eliminated by the
ruling that neither of the nights
during the reading period might
be taken away from school. Since
then. a similar petition has been
submitted just before mid-years
and finals each year and been
agreed to with that" same condi-
tion. The students have found
the period so satisfactory that
this year a petition providing for
its permanent institution was
submitted and agreed to. Thus
as long as the faculty deem it
wise, the college will have the
two-day interval before examina-
tions.
(The Editors ot: the NetOlf do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
Insure the validity of this column as an
organ for the expression at honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Dear Editor:
So many people around me
have expressed this opinion, I felt
the urge to put it into print. The
opinion is this: that too many
townspeople come to our lectures,
concerts. and plays, and occupy
all the seat's while we, the col-
lege students for whom the per-
formance is primarily g-iven,
must stand up, or seat on the
floor. This is unjust; townspeo-
ple should not be invited, for we
are the ones to be considered.
I, too, have sat on the floor at
a lecture. I have stood at a play,
and felt the injustice of the ar-
rangement. I felt that some-
thing should be done. But, on
second thought about the matter,
what can be done?
vVe cannot say that townspeo-
ple are unwelcome at our affairs.
This would be ingratitude. Vile
have gone to them with our
problems and. always, with the
interest of the college at heart,
they have willingly responded.
They are interested in the affairs
of the college, they enjoy the
same things we enjoy. \,Ve must
invite them to our functions.
The gymnasium is small. but
perhaps some day we shall have
an audi torium which wil l accom-
modate all comfortably. In the
meantime we must cheerfully
suffer the growing pains of the
college. '33.
VESPERS
"There are many interpreta-
tions of that well known story
of the Good Samaritan," said
Dean Shailer Mathews, of Chica-
go l.Iniversi ty, at Vespers. Many
people have allegorized this par-
able. but to the thoughtful per-
son its true meaning is not hid-
den. It deals with the exhibition
of absolute details.
Religion, con t i 11 U e d Dean
Mathews. is only a technique of
being nearer to Gael. Jesus'
teachings imply that Love is the
way man actually approaches
Gael. The word I. Love" does not
include the idea of affection, but
rather of brotherliness. It is, ill
a high moral sense, the treating
of other people as persons. Those
people who attempt to treat hu-
man life On a higher plane find
it unceasingly difficult and dis-
couraging, yet ill the light of
Jesus' teachings, anyone who
lives thus. lives in the eyes of
God. Few of us realize what we
are saying when we repeat the
Lord's Prayer. 1t is a tremen-
dously moral thing to ask God
to "forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive those that trespass
against us.' In saying this, we
are laying ourselves open to the
severest criticism and to wi th-
stand this we cannot be other
than neighborly.
Th e eJ:::,::tr::a::n::c"·e-r-e-'-I1-' i~r-emen ts at
El Azhar University in Cairo,
Egypt. includes the memorizing
of the Koran, the Mohammedan
Dible. 'The recitation takes three
days! What a waste of effort!
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AX::"OU~"CE DELEGATES FOR
MODEL TJEt\GL'"E
(Ool/cluded frmn page 1, column 2)
ed a desire to attend officially.
and were not chosen. will attend
in an unofficial capacicv Work
will begin immediately after
exams.
show that she is an enlightened.
educated. and responsible person
by responding to this call and do-
ing her tiny hit to further inter-
national peace,
needs to be fostered. In the busi-
ness field, there needs to be such
a readjustment as to insure that
the person who earns the money
shall receive it, and those who
receive it shall earn it.
Confronted with the facts
which Mr. Blanshard presented.
everyone should be impressed by
the evils of the present day poli-
tics and business. and should be
stimulated to do something to
change the present system.
and its five supplements, pub-
lished triennally. it has been
steadily kept abreast of new in-
vestigations, its l-1.jO large octavo
pages presenting an exhaustive
summary of the features in his-
tory of each writing of the period
and of the problems and judg-
ments concerned with it, and of-
fering the complete bibliography
of all texts. addition:'>, notes and
criticisms of any sort that have
ever been published, The pres-
en t volume brings the material
down to July. ]9;12.
In his preface Dr. \Vells indi-
cates the progress made on his
C0I11I:k1nion work, The Fiflerllth
Century IVritiHgs ill English, for
which scholars have been wait-
ing anxiously and toward the
completion of which adequate n-
nancial aid IS hoped for in the
near future,
)IR. BI•.\XSIL\HD SPE.\I\:S ox
R.\CI\:ETEERIXG
rrorlcllldcd [rom papl' J, column 5)
jog however. is only a rough
counterpart of what goe;o:; on
above the level of the law, aile
need only to think of the Teapot
Dome scandal and its results. the
operations of the stock market
and the large corporations and of
the advertising to know this is
t rue.
There are symptoms of sick-
ness in our society, concluded
Jf r. Btansha rd. because the COUll-
try is living on a philosophy of
an outworn civilizution. In gO\'-
ernmen t a new civic conscious-
ness needs to be developed-an
interest In local governmen t
CONNEGI'ICU'l' ~I'OCO~OfE~CE
DTSAIULJ\i\lEXT DRIVE
(CotlCluded from pagll 1, column ~)
a carcl. The]ll e7.US will publish
the list of the houses to first turn
in a ] 0070 report.
A free moving-picture entitled
"l\1ust \Var Go On", sponsored
by Service League. is to be shown
here on Wednesday, February
Sth. After the picture cards will
be sold and the sale will continue
until the following Tuesday,
It is poignantly up to every
single member of this college to
nn. WELI.JS Pl'BLISltE-~ A
~'EW BOOI{
(Coflcl'lded from paUll 1, column 3)
t iousness. impartiality. learning
and intelligence". the ~Ianuel im-
mediately took rank as the stand-
ard encyclopedia and biblio-
graphy for all writings in Eng-
lish from single lines to the
longest work, between 1030 and
1-100. It is the recognized basis
for any consideration of the lit-
erature of the period covered and
for all graduate work in ),1 iddle
I~nglish in univeraities through-
out the world.
Through its var-ious printings
ITJliUS'J'Ri\TED LEaruRE OF
en.UlSE GrVEN
(Concluded (rom page 1. column 4)
the record for this cruise.
Those students interested in
this cruise should go for informa-
tion to Janet Townsend, who is
in charge of the college trip.
'm working and moking ovcrtimc.;
hence a
"WHEN I work hard, I usually
smoke more; and when I smoke
more, I usually work harder-and that's
why I want a cigarette that's milder."
We use in Chesterfield Cigarettes
mild, ripe Domestic and Turkish tobac-
cos which have been aged and re-aged.
These good tobaccos in Chesterfield
are used in the right proportions-that's
a very important matter.
These good tobaccos in Chesterfield
are blended and cross-blended-welded
together; that, too, helps to make a
milder cigarette with better taste.
THEY'RE MILDER -THEY TASTE BETTER
© 1933. LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.
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High Grade Portraits
at Popular Prices
CASTALDI STUDIO
Kern Tonic Permanent wa ,-ing
Kern Oil Treatments
from "After the Ball" to "The
Bowery".
AROUND CAr1PUS
\JITH
PRESSBOARD
• • •
A certain member of the Iac-
ulty seems to have rather a
murky knowledge of piscatorial
matters. She fails to differenti-
ate between the rays of the star
fish and the rays of the sun fish,
and uses the two terms indis-
criminately. Rather hard on the
fish to lose their individuality.
Powder Puff Beauty Salon
80 State Stroot Crown Building
Discount to the Collegephone 6740 38 Gree-D Street
THOSE WAFFLES!
at
"THE HUGUENOT"
Orner Food. Home Cooked. 'Too
The Best Place
nuu 8474
Perry & Stone, Inc.
Jewelers since 1865
Sl'A"['IONERY LE.'\'I'IlER GOODS
NOVELTIES
296 State Street
Get it at
CORRECTION
The N curs wishes to correct er-
rors made in last week's issue in
the article, "Connecticut Does
Its Bit". $785 has been contrib-
uted to aid the unemployed. not
$340 as was stated. Even more
has been promised. But eleven
men and not eighteen (as was
said) have been given temporary
work. $462 has been spent al-
,ready.
North reduced to ashes, but in a
great many cases the decision
was in favor of North. At any
rate pandemonium reigned in
Thames much to the distraction
of the waitresses.
Typical of a certain faculty
member: .1Let's not take a dozen.
Let's take twelve."
STARR BROS" INC,
Druggists The Mariners Savings Bank
• • •
The Applied Psych class seems
to be running up and down its
family tree. It's alright as long
as you don't discover any insanity
or anything. But then, one might
even find an explanation for such
things as that E received last
semester.
A Mutual Savings Bank
founded in 1867NORWICH INN
A Real New England IIlIl
New London-jcorwteu Road
A DeUghttul Place to Entertain. Large
Living-Rooms, Sun Porches, and Private
Dining Rooms. GOlf, Tennis, Horseback
Riding. Arrangements can be made for
Teas, Luncheons, Dinners, and Suppers.
Rate Dependf ng on Cbotce of Menu. 75
Attractively Furnished Rooms with
Baths.
L. G. Treadway, Mnlr. Director
Ja •. .&.. Boyce, Be •. KIT.
SpeclaJ Rates tor Oonnecttcut Oollege
Stud~tB and Alumnae
• •
One of the seniors in her haste
to get to breakfast on time the
other morning dashed out of the
dorm half asleep and before she
knew it found herself at '.'Jew
London ITall. The absent mind-
ed profs haven't anything all
some of their pupils.
State Street
BUTLEMAN'S FASHION SHOP
• • • 60 State Street
Smart Styles for College Wear
A reduction of 10% to
Students and Faculty
They do strange things in that
class. For instance, you have an
opportunity to show what good
pals you are with Emily Post,
And can you ever give a demon-
stration of your knowledge of
American slang?
• •
Clark's Beauty Parlor
PEARL s. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All
Branches or Beauty Culture
· . .
\\' e might add that the next
morning this senior was called
for and escorted to breakfast by
a committee of eight interested 111
her welfare.
Phone '145817 Union Street
.
TATE & NEILAN
A C. C. volunteer Fire Dept.
might well be instigated or at
least a course in fire fighting of-
fered. It's hard to tell what will
go up in flames next.
Leather Coats
Mark Cross Gloves
McCallum Hosiery
Sport Felt Hats
Riding Breeches
Turtle Neck Sweaters
· . .
The student body seems to be
in' favor of not waiting for snow
to burst forth in ski suit's. They
are being worn this season re-
gardless of weather conditions.• • •
The cause of the Mosier fire
was given as "instantaneous com-
bustion". Smart guy, this instan-
taneous combustion.
• • •
The Elegant Eighties and the
Naughty Nineties figured largely
in Ye Olele Singing School. All
the old tear jerkers were featured
TATE & NEILAN
Hatters and Furnishers
• • •
We are amazed at Mr. Barry's
versatility. It seems that oper-
ating fire extinguishers is just
another of his parlor tricks. And
in 'passing around the bouquets
we mustn't forget the bucket
brigade from Dartmouth-t'he
most efficient wardrobe rescuers
seen in years.
Fellman & Clarke
Florists
l\IiIlincl'y-Lingetie, Hosie ..y--com-
ptece line of popular priced knit
dresses and sweaters
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
269 State Street
Mohican Hotel Building
YOU CAN BUY YOUR\VOmen's jccckwear, Hosiery,
'underwear and accessortes
GAYTEES• • • THE SPECIALTY SHOPIt was hard to choose between
dinner and the joy of seeing
sr. F. Dwyer- Muuwartng Building
't'ctepbone 7569
HERE
'2'67Montauk Avenue Telephone 5081
AS WELL ASMrs. C. A. Carr Are you using our
Pequot Colony
New London, Conn.
CIRCULATING liBRARY GLOVES a~, flu, oms W-'JI !
~ .:tk. Jh,'m4!
q ""i-tl.L\ - ::PL..
~ t,Q,2.u occt',U\~_
-trv.:,."", t <4.P ()JU.dl,
JJ ~ W"'lm>
~' J.:j
of
LATEST FICTION
Accommodations tor a few guests who
wtsh the comforts of a delightful borne
on the sound. Open all the year.
Excellent table. Special rates to Con-
necticut College Faculty and Students.
IN THE NEWEST STYLES
Connectlcut College Bookshop ALSO
LEATHER
JACKETS
New London's Leading Leather
Goods & Gift Shop
KAPLAN'S LUGGAGE SHOP
AND TRAVEL BUREAU
Reserved for
National Bank of Commerce
Agents for all Steamship Lines
AND
Gifts of DistinctionShampooing - Scalp Treatment
Marcelling - Permanent Waving
Manicuring Facial Massage
Finger and Water Waving
'R.".",,,,,,,l..oJ, 11-1,;5900d
w""J f"" \ra,J WR.oih",_
q ""'11'LA-$ !
"l", (P"" is - 0,;0 I' 'l.......uI
~t'~J CeQ.",.,
onGa te"e's
NO SNAPS~.IJC"US. NO FASTENE.S
THE SOMERSET SHOP, INC,
Otrcujanng Library-Decorations WHITE WOOL
SOX22 Meridian Street
THE HARPER
METHOD SHOP
We are Headquarters
for Golf and Tennis
Goods in this Section
Miss Loretta L, Fray
312 Plant Bldg., New London, CoOD.
Telephone 3503
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
AlUNG RUBBER CO.You can buve 011.1'complete
dinner for $.75 and
luncheon f01" $,50
Evel'Y day including Sunday
238 State Street
Next to the Bank or Commerce800 Bank Street New London, Conn.
